
c)h VVhat A 'Y'e a r

For Chanco Lodge programs forand

1'he 1988-89 year is arroY>'men Y>'iiiing

corning 1'0 an end . We sacrafice 'time "for 'the

have elec1'ed neY>' Y>'elfareof 'the lodge

officers "for 1989-90 During 'the 1988-89

and are ready 1'0 .'tart neY>' in'teres'tingyear

ano1'her for 'the lodge

year in Chanc 'threefrom all

Lodge A. Y>'e From 'the

look back a1''the in 'the

pas't Y>'e andyear

discover 1'ha1' Dis1"ric1"s

camper.hips

and developed o'ther such

We .ee all 'the neY>' programs 'to 'the idea of

program. 'tha1' a Mo"ther's Day picnic'the

lodge has begun and in "the Cen'tral Dis'tric't .

s'tart 'to 'think of neY>' Due "to 'the join't efforts

Y>'ay. 'to improve on all 'threeof areas

'these ideas . The pa.'t Y>'hichmake up Chanco

year in Chanco Lodge Lodge "the Y>'hole

has "truly been "filled
Y>'1'thexcl1'lng ac1'lvl1'le.

Ii

lodge has been able 'to

groY>'and ma'ture .

The 1988-89 year

also con'tained several

ac"tivies for arroY>'menin

Chanco Lodge The

Spring FelloY>'ship

shoY>'ed"tha't "there are

s'till arroY>'menY>'illing'to

.pend 'thier 'time in

cheer"ful .ervice

dispi1"e adverse

condi'tion. The lodge

'took a con"tingen"t "to

'the SE-8 Conclave

AI1'hough 'the lodge did

n 0 't Y>'i n any

co mp eti'ti 0 n s .t h e

member. 81'iII enjoyed

theirs elves injoining

"felloY>'.hip Y>'i't h
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members of o"ther

lodges.

believe "that" the

1988-89 year really

helped Chanco Lodge

#483 grow and build a

pa"thway , which leads

to better 1:hings in "the

upcoming year .

s"trive"to help "the lodge

grow more during the

1989-90 year and

encourage you my

1'ellow bro"thers , 1:0do

likewise Chanco

Lodge gained a bo081:

of momen"tum"this pass

year Le"t'. all join

lodge moving upward.
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OA at ~arnbo

One Hundred fifty

Arrowmen 1'romall parts

0" "t'hena"t'ionserved aa

members 01'-the 1989

alA Service Corps . All

arrowmen attending -the

~amboree attended a

special ~amboree

Rendezvous in "the

Mai'1Arena. This was a

unique program hos-ted

by "t'hena-tionalleaders

of "theOrder .

The Order also had a

indian villiage manned

by members ofthe

Order emphasizing "t'he

purpose of "theOrder in

-thescou"ting program ;

"through use of na-tlve

American lore ; and iii

live radio s-ta"t'ion,

manned by Arrowmen

led by pas-tnational

chief Angelo Cappelli .

".az-oh sa-aa

Election Report

CHIEF:

Richard Thomas

VICE-CHIEF

Cen'tral:

Scott Phillips

Eas"tern

Torn Queen

\Nestern:

Micheal Caines

SECRETARY:

Phillip Munford

TREASURER
Rob Carden

-CALENDER-

Chris-tmasBanque"t

Dec. 18

Spring Fellowship

March 23-25

Conclave April 20-22

NOAC Aug. 12-16
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Richard
Thomas
56Z-787S

....• .
Edt. C:l.o.,

Don,t Be Late



Gray Alexander ..Jr.

Gary Alexander Sr.

VVoddy A"tkinson

Brian Bander

Bryan1"Bre'hfer

..JacobBritt

\lViliiam Broan

Chris Bruce

..JayCarpen1"er

Chris Ca1"on

Eric Chappell

Bryant COllins ..Jr.

Bryan1"Colline III

Bobby Cooke

B..-adDavis

Chuck Eber'hfine

C. F. Finke

Damlon Giles

Robert Holland

Russ Hol1"Brookside

.Jason Kello

Micheal Lynch

Robert Micheal

Scott Micheal

.JayMoore

Tommy Mclemore

Adam Patterson

Ed'hfard Phillips

Greg PO'hfell

Morris Prince

Arron Rever

David Rook

S"teve Simmons

Bryeon Smi-th

Lee Smi"th

Marten S'hfea"t

.Jon Thomas

..JimThorsen

C:Ongradul adon.

Brian Thro'hfer

Andy Turner

Wade Wa"tson

Ryan VVelis

Chris VVhi1"e

Darly .Johnson

I~
Robert Blake Baker

Travis Benson

Frederick Black

..JuniorBurnette

Sha'hfn Carr

O"tis ..Jones

Ricky ..Jones

.JamesLee Kello

.Jimmy McLemore ..Jr.

.Jeff Pohlman

Mark sorrels

S"teve Thomas

David Tillar

.Jonathan Ward

.Jack Worton

1915-1990
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APRIL 20,21,22,1990
SHEI'lANOOAH 1258
CAMP SHENANlXl;4H
STAUN'roN, VA•.

ORDER OF THE ARROW

OLD DOMINION AREA COUNCIL, B. S. A.
1216 HOLLAND ROAD

SUFFOLK. VA. 23434
199' ~ECTION :Si-8 OONCLAVE - l'RliDRDER ,..---.,

~'------------------------------~-----ADDR~, _

CITY, ZIP _

........................................................................•.....•.............•................................... ,.
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WILL BE ON A PR.IDRDER Bl.SIS

FOR THE 199.9 aE-8 CONCLAVE. < CRA,."JCO IS UMITED TO
THE NUMBER 01 M?lo1BER.S WE CAN ~VE AT THE" 1,,0 CONCUVE.
AT THIS POINT THERE ARE ONLY '1"....0 SPOTS OPENED, EOWERVER
WE WJULD LIKE TO ENCOURAGE YOU TO SEND IN YOUR PRIDDER
WETHEa YOU ARE PLANNING TO ATTEND OR NOT.

CO$fPER lORD ER.ED row. $

it9t-JHAT PIN
1990 :roCKEr hTCH
1990 BACK PATCH
1998 NECKERCHIEP'
19-90 KIII

.$1•.58$2.,2}
$5.51$4.75
$2 •.75

DEL~TEIt $19.58 eaeh
SuntY PRE-ORDER

NOTE 1. Pre-er.er must .$ re.e1Ted at the Ceuneil effie.
-.y •••••••. 15,1998 er they can Be turnt!Hiin' at the
Chri stmas Banquet.

2. Mail ferm and payment to.

Old D.m1nionArea Council
1216 Hellana Ra.
SUffolk, s«, 23434

3. first ceme-- first serTea SG if yeudlike te ge
sen. y-eur ferm in early.ke.p in mini only 2 sletsare .pen



OIA Memo

The Order of "the

arro"", , a society of

honor campers , "",as

founded -to promo-te

camping, summer

camp , and encourage

fello"",ship . In order for

Chanco Lodge to meet

these requirmen-ts , "",e

ara forced "to clamp

do"",n and enforce

regula"tiona ""'hich in "the

past years have

become overlooked

The firs-t order of

business is uniforms

"",orn to flag lo"",ering ,

aupper , and -to

ceremonies. Old olive

green uniforms do no"t

substi-tu-te or qualify as

the offlcal Boy Scout

uniform . Please see

that you have the

official Boy Scout

uniform 'Ni"th correc"t

pocket insignias by the

The next area to

address is "the uaa of

"tobacco products . In

the lodge's continuing

effort "to se"t an example

, "",e are concerned

'Ni-th "the use of -tobacco
products . No boy

use "tobacco 'Nhile a"tan

O.A. -runc:"tion .

Che'Ning , dipping , and

smoking are all included

in "this rule . Adul"ts v.fho

-reel "they must use

"tobacco are asked "to

do rt only ""'i"th o"ther

adul"ts and ou"t of "the

sigh"t of "the boys. A"t

no -time should "tobacco

be used at ceremonies.

v.fork projec-ts , or meals

by boys or adults.

The final objec"tlve is

"to limi-t and III"tOP"the

use of open pro-ranity

The use of -roul

language does not

demonlll"trate or project

the itnage that Chanco

Lodge is trying "to

promote. Numerous

-timea during the last

-rello"",shlp "",eekend ,

adul"ta and boys alike

"",ere offended by other

members openly and

flagran-tly using foul

language.

VVe 'N'ould like "to ask

for everyone's

coopera"tlon on "thes

isaues _The image of

Chanco Lodge is

itnportan-t to us and "",e

'Nould like for l"t"to be

peOR n

importan"t -to all lodge

support 'Ne can make

the lodge "",orthy and

deserving of

everyone's respect.

BecBuse"thelodgeis

made up of nlostly

boys, v.fe are

cons"tan-tly looked up 1"0

as exatnple se"t"ters .

Therefore • our actions

as lodge tnembers

should be highest

standar·ds . Thanks for

your coopera"tion . See

yc;·u in December ._

Sincerely

Chanco

Lodge Execu"tive Board
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CIA in History

Treasure 1.•land • 'the birthplace 01''the Order ~1''1"heArro'VV • he. been re~09nia:ed

by the state 01'Pennsylenia 'VVi'l"ha S'1"a't-eHis~~rical Road.-ideo lT1arkar

c,ommomoration9 i't. hi.torical significance as 'the birthplace of the Order 01''the

Arrow .. The dedication si'te is at Dele"",are S'ta'te Park canal lock #17 at Treasure

I.'end.

The 45" x 45" cast iron and alumlnl.,lm marker. bearing the cornrnon"",eal"th coat" of

arms • he. been placed in Dele_are S'ta'te Perk and reed •.

II TREASURE ISAND RESERVATION:

Con.i."ting of' Trea.ure ·1.lend and Mar.hall Island . Horne '1"0one

the nation's oldest Boy Scout camps , es"tablished by "the

Philadelphia Council • B. S.A. • in '9':3 . Birthphsce 01'the Order Q1'

CHANCO LODGE _483

_.....•.•._1.. .#

~a~6 Holland Road ••. z-. •.• :I. ~ _ .s.B

Su£talk ~ VA 23434

Joe Belmonte
308 Battery Avenue
Empor ia, VA 23847


